Abstract. Considering management difficulties and poor communication in the process of traditional software practical teaching, the Agile Framework is put forward into the teaching process of software practical courses. In accordance with the approach of "Coding-TestingReleasing", full understanding of practical tasks decomposed can be reached so that fast developing is possible and practical tasks can be completed with high efficiency and quality. Meanwhile, the progress and difficulties of each practical team can be easily found by teachers so that teaching progress and content of courses can be adjusted in time and the close loop of teaching is formed to improve the teaching quality.
Introduction
Software service oriented practical teaching [1] , aiming at training compound skilled talents, has been widely carried out in colleges and universities at home and abroad. Because of differences between economic development and educational idea, the practical teaching abroad may be not suitable or effective. Enterprises-oriented courses [2] , certificates-oriented courses or other courses are put forward, but there generally exist the following problems:
1.A one-time arrangement of practice which is difficult for students to understand 2.Insufficient communications and cooperations between teachers and teams 3.Difficult to manage the teaching process 4.Not form a teaching feedback loop 5.Difficult to control and adjust the practical schedule It is also difficult to effectively solve problems with the task-driven teaching [3, 4] , project-driven teaching or practice-driven teaching [5, 6] which can not approach effective and efficient teaching.
Solutions to Existing Problems
Agile framework is a flexible process following agile principles, aiming at dealing with the vague requirement or rapidly changing situation. Agile methods emphasize team-oriented spirit and encourage team members to development incrementally in a highly collaborative process so that deficiencies in the project can be quickly tested and improved and valuable software version can be released to clients.
The agile framework [7, 8] is tried applying to the software practical teaching process of colleges and universities during which the practice process is simulated as enterprise software project situation, so that students can learn from practising and practise from learning, which exist following benefits:
1.Practical tasks are decomposed and detailed, which is benifit for team members to understand. 2.Pair programming between team members helps to improve the quality of the task. 3.Sub task decomposed is put to the story wall and moved according to the actual scheduled, which is benifit for teachers to manage the practice process.
The Implementation of Agile Teaching

Different Roles of the Agile Development Team
The agile development team includes three roles: Product Owner, Master and Team [9] . Product Owner: Decomposing the practical task into product backlog, and determine the priority and deadline of each backlog. Once the practical task is split into smaller tasks, students can easily understand and implement, so that the enthusiasm may be significantly improved.
Master: Leading the pratice team to implement in accordance with the process of agile software development, and eliminating the outer obstacles, so that the practical team can advance to the agile goals. For example, when the team is not in line with the implementation of iterative way, or lack of unit test, Master will promptly point out and supervise team members to ensure the smooth realization of the target task.
Team: Decomposing each product backlog into sprint backlog and estimating the schedule of each sprint backlog. The approach of "Coding-Testing-Releasing" is carried by team members to continuously integrate, so that runnable software version can be delivered finally.
The Implementation Process of Agile Teaching
Taking the practical task of Android Contact Development as an example, the implementation process of agile approach in software practical teaching is illustrated in detail. Suppose, such a practical task includes functions as follows:
1. Display the contact list in Android main interface 2. Receiving the trigger of the option menu in Android main interface 3. Adding, deleting, editing and querying the contact in the database 4. Updating the Android main interface S1. Preparatory work. In order to implement the agile approach to the management of practical teaching, the following tools should be necessary:
A white board, also known as story wall, and a pre-drawn table on the board, including columns of TO DO, IN PROGRESS and DONE which indicates to be implement, being implementing and having implemented tasks.
Some small pieces of paper, also known as user story, are posted on the board. S2. The teacher acts as the role of Product Owner, transferring the user requirement into practical tasks (technical requirements) which will be decomposed into certain product backlog. According to the user requirement, the priority and deadline of each product backlog will be set and then the Product Backlog table is formed. As Table 1 , the higher of priority value shows, the earlier product backlog implements. The backlog of displaying contact list in Android interface shows the highest priority and the deadline indicates the latest implementation time, which determines whether the software version can be delivered. S3. Product backlog can be decomposed into sprint backlog by the team and the time necessary of each sprint backlog is estimated by the agile team, which illustrates in Table 2 .
The unit of the estimating points is human-hour, for instance, the estimated points of the current sprint backlog is M*N, in which M is the hour of implementing the current sprint and N is the count of the agile team.
Brain storming is creatively used in estimating the points of each sprint backlog. In case of large estimating errors, time should be re-estimated in which each member should explain his/her estimation. Only all members reach agreement can the real estimated points be accepted. S4. Team members implement the sprint backlog with the iteration of "Coding-TestingReleasing", which is described as follows: S4.1. Coding phase, pair programming is considered the better approach in encoding. In case of grammar or logical errors happen in one member, the other member can punctually correct, or even give a better solution to the backlog, so that the efficiency and quality of sprint backlog can be improved by pair programming. In the end of coding, codes can be checked and explained by other members so that the quality of codes can be further improved. S4.2. Testing phase, JUnit testing on certain platform such as Eclipse is implemented by agile team, after which the integration testing will be implemented. All sorts of bugs found during the testing phase should be analyzed and resolved, and codes should be simultaneously updated.
S4.3. Releasing phase, run and release the software version of each sprint backlog when the testing is successful. This step is so necessary and important because the latter sprint relies on the former one. Fig.1 shows the steps of S41 to S43, which is a continuous loop until all of the sprint backlogs are implemented. Which sprint backlog had implemented yesterday? Which sprint backlog is implementing today? Which sprint backlog is to implement? Problems encountered and solutions? Want any help or suggestion? S6. After all the sprint backlogs are completed, each agile team will have a share meeting in which the software version will be displayed, problems encountered in the implementation process and solutions, as well as the relevant experience will be shared. In addition, certain divergent issues will be put forward to each agile team so as to enhance the communication between teachers and students, as well as between one team and the other team.
Summary
The agile software development framework is creatively embedded into the teaching process of software practical courses in colleges and universities. Students, in form of agile team, implement practical tasks with the approach of "Coding-Testing-Releasing" in accordance with the agile principle and process. Table 3 compares the agile teaching with non-agile teaching, and concludes the positive effects of the agile teaching. Table 3 indicates students' understanding becomes more thorough, the enthusiasm gets generally enhanced, the efficiency or quality is improved. Meanwhile, the progress and difficulties of each practical team can be easily found by teachers so that teaching progress and content of courses can be adjusted in time and the close loop of teaching is formed to improve the teaching quality.
